Burns sustained by hot bath and shower water.
An 8-year retrospective review of patients admitted to Stoke Mandeville Hospital (Aylesbury, UK) because of burns sustained by hot bath and shower water was undertaken. Fifty-seven patients of all ages were identified and stratified into paediatric (< 16 years) and adult groups. Nine patients died. The main characteristics of the burns, causes and outcomes of treatment were analysed for each group. Children were predominantly under three years of age (83%), sustaining most frequently only superficial burns (41%) with areas of less than 10% total body surface area (72%). Parents' supervision was inadequate in 85% of cases. Eighty-three percent of the adults were over the age of 60. Two thirds had some form of psycho-motor disorder that predisposed to an accident which should have been anticipated. In comparison to children, adults suffered more extensive and deeper burns that resulted in a mortality of 44% (8/18). In both groups, the lower parts of the body were most frequently involved. The observed decline in the number of admissions for the period of investigation is encouraging. It supports an ultimate need for further development and actual implementation of preventative measures for hot water burns in the homes of people who are at greatest risk.